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While OakPocoln."f , V yesterday morning, to his home iu LEINSTER WETTfULOCAL NEWS. STATE NEWS ; .

(jlleancd from our Exchanges.

Contentnea Neck Items.
Cotton is opening very fast in some

Greensboro Fatriot: The water
is so low in. the pnblic. wells that in the Inferior Court yester-severa- l

of them were locked yester- - day morning, ' the ease of - Ticket
day , for several hours. Parties Agent Adams and Conductor Nes- -

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ifrights of Pythias Meetings

. Koixand & GuiON-F- or rent..-.5.- '

Sam. B. V atebs Broker, etc.

Journal tninlatnr Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:29 1 Length of day,
Sun seta, 6:32 1 13 hours, 8 minutes.
Moon rises at 1:33 a. ni.

were compelled to go several bit, who are charged with embez-block- s

for drinking water. A zliuff railroad funds, was continued

New Berne had more 'fine horses just
'-

now than usual. Vi ;,(' :;
'

The steamer Monitor is on Howard's
, ' uhi'p railway for repairs.

Two boatloads of. Adams creek water,
melons arrived yesterday evening. ;.

rAthenia tM&til. 8&'P. meekto-- .

. night. . A full attendance desired.

' ' Hackburn Bros, are building aware-hous- e

to be weatherboard ed with corru-- 1

gated iron. '.' ' '" ;

The steamer Elm City arrived from

. Bayboro lust night with quite a number
' of passengers. r,- - ''. . u ., A- - , ,

"
, A gentleman from tthe country was in
' the city yesterday nquiVtag for some

No. 2 shoulders. ' '

' ' The steamer Qoldsboro arrived from
. ( Baltimore one Sunday' with- - a" cargo of

general merchandise, n ' "

Mr, R. L. Thorntbni is making an ef- -

' - fort to establish a steam ferry from the
- market dock to James City., , ; ' ;,.- - ? r i i i t f. -

Mr.vD. 'Stitoson purchased a huge
' grindstone,5 weighing over 2,000 pounds,

of Geo. Allen & Co., yesterday for his
new mill. . . i 1 '

- The firm of Duffy & Powers, hard-

ware merchants of this city, has made
' an assignment to D,, 8timson;y Liabiii-- ,

ties about $800v :f i-- 'i'

Wm. Erwin wishes us toannounce
, that he cap he found, .when not soroe-- .
f where else", at the store of Humphrey &

Howard on Middle Street. Those who
'"" want him to. inspect wood must take

"due Notice. It ., ii&ilty iiil.H I

Is it a dead mule, dead herse or
wharf rat at.tha lower end of the cotton

f

t

DKAT.CR IT

Fancy and Toilet Articles,
FULFORD'S OLD STAND '

Corner Broad and frlect Streets,
NEW BERNE, N.W ..

'

S Pbyslcians prescription carefully com.
ponnded. ang22-d- tf

I Salem .'Academy)
BAtEH, JT. C. x " -

80th ANNUAL SESSION BEGINS SEPT. Gtb.

For new catalogue containing Requirements
for Admission, ConrneB of Studv In the sev-
eral dcpaitmentB, Terms and Expense, ad-
dress the Principal. auSlOdAwlm

WM. 6ANDEHI.IN, T. X. SAKDERLIK

SANDERLIN BROS.,
Gen'l Commission Merchants

No. IT Roanoke Dock, Bforfolk, Ta.
Consignments ofcotton.peanuts.corn, shin- -

gles, lumber, staves and country produce of
every description solicited. i

Liberal advances made on consignment in
band, or on bill lading.

Hpeclal attention paid to country produce
generally. aulll-dl- y

B. D. BRICKHOUSE
Manufacturer and Dealer In .

Carts, Vagons, Trucks,

Carriages, Harness, Etc.,

41 & 43 UNION STREET,

NOKFOf.K. VA. '

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CHAS. W. PETTIT, Prop., ;

280, 282, 284 and 286 Water street,
NORFOLK, VA

MANUFACTUHEE op

ENGINES, BOILERS,
Saw and Grist Mills,

SHAFTINGS,
Pulleys, Hangers,

FORGINQS AND CASTINGS,
Of Evevy Description.

fncllilles for ALL WORK in
our Hue. oul7-dwl- y

Nathan Toms, Geo. W. Toms,
PerquiiuaiiH Co , N. C. Hertford, N. C"

TOMS & SON,
Commission Merchants,

YOll THE SALE OP

Cotton, Lumbor, Grain, Peanuts, and
all country produce.
No. 30 Myers Wharf, t

auKM&wlin NORFOLK, VA.

0. M- - ETHER1D6E & CO.,

Morfolte.f.Va., .''

(jen'l Commission Merchants
Sell all kinds of country produce and make

prompt returns.
tteier to citizens issiik, rsonoiu, v.
t'orrespondeiK'c tMlii-lted- .

: . aultt dAwlm

FRANK B. SMITH,

ARCHITECT,
.81 ttRAVBY STBKET,

NORFOIiK, VA.
Drawlnes and designs furnished to builders

and contractors In any part of thocouiitry.
uujiutm .

E. E. WIIEATLEY'S : ;
'

Steam Dye orIts
10T Church Street, NORFOLK, VA.

Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch
es done in the very best manner. r

rrompt attention given to all orders
by mail or express. ' sep2d4ra

HIGHEST CA8H PRICES .

Paid for all klndu of OLD IROJT. HETAU

JAS. POWER & CO.,
SO Ron-land- ' Wharf, NORFOLK, VA.'

We are always In the Market for tbe pur-i-h- ase

of old wrecks old steamers and old ma-
chinery of all kinds. , ! . y 1

All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns made, aulldly

platform!" There 'jd a nuisance there of
eomesort.and if the city authorities
don't have it removed we fear pur
farmers will take their cotton to some

other platform. , ."""
' Mr. J. C. Wright, representing the

, publishing ; house of, Van Antwerp,
Bragg & Co.. of Cincinnati and New
York, was in he citr yesterday. Ho

is presenting the claims of the school
' book published by this house, includ- -

the town, a Young Halm ' bad
been drinking hard, we learn,
and' had ; straxed to the woods
where he was seized with 1 fits.

bv consent, and set for trial on
Thursday of the next term of the
in r Court.- The counsel for the
defendants made a motion to have
M oonus oi me parties reduced,
wueu uutie ocnencirv as auorney
for the railroad, made an earnest
appeal to the court to raise the
bonds, in ; tbe course of which he
alluded to the defendants as ''thievr

Hue scoundrels who have stolen
$1,100 of our money.' His speech
was sharp and severe. The court
decided to leave the bonds as they
bad been fixed by the magistrate
who first tried the case. Intense
interest is mauilested in the. case.

uu it ia uui.y uuweu up w uwii
the trial at the next terin of the
court. The defendants and their
frieuds claim that the railroad has
no case against them at all, while
the railroad claims that it has all
the evidence it wants to establish
their guilt.

COMMERCIAL.
NEW BERNI5 MARKET.

Cotton Middling. 9: strict low mid
iling 8 3 4. ; low middling 8

UORN In sacks, Bio.; in bulk 07o.
Turpentine Dip, $2.35; hard 1.25.
Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Dreswax 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5o. to 6c.
Mutton $1.50a2 per head.
Hams Country, 13o. per pound.
Lard Country, 121c. per lb.
Fremi Pork 7a9c per pound.
Eaas 13ic per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bush.
Apples 40a50c. per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
O rts 35a40c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Taixow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45aG0c. per pair:

spring 25a40c.
Meal lJolled, 75c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50c; yams 60o.

per bushel.
WOOL 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M,

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $10.00; long clears

shoulders, dry salt, 7c.
Molasses and Syrups 2Sa45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

CITY ITEMS.
Til ID column, next to liwul npua tu ti. ho

uwu (orjocai advertising, itueii, l cents n
uiieiorniHi, inseruon, aim Deems a line for

LtT" .r4" ,e

hM II O lit
a. LAIIGE and BKSIKABLE B11IOK nWF.I..
LING on Middle street, between Johnson und
Queen, lately occupied by e. a. white, Esq

Appiy at once.
8!S-d!- lt .... IIOLLANP A GUION.

A ii
1 iiltoIlllOIl iilllgniS I

Officers and Members of Athenia Lodge
0- - 01 A

.nlmj thw ivriiH
sharp, a KeBuiar convention of your Lodge at
the untie Hall. .. .

Visiting brethren are cordially invited.
woi-- in f irst and Third Degrees,

lly ordor of O. O. 1

JAS. REDMOND.
lteow ; .. . , . K.O.R.4S,

SAM. B. WATERS.
JMerchandise Broker

; . . AND :

LIQUOR DEALER. .

OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL,
NEW BEB.NE. N.

auisdtf i ,

S. W. SELDNER, :

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
. , .No, 31 Roanoke Square, :

UORPOT.K, VA.
Orders nroinntlv attended tn

nrai guaranteeu. ,i ...
jstai)lished ll9. ; ' gepldw6m

LIB! Ltt!
: i ; -

I am selling L1MU in LOTS

TO SUIT for LESS THAN ANY

ONE ELSIi IN TOffN, ( I f

BE SUttE AND CALL UK
'.ib:)"''

POKE YOU BUY.

Mr. Henry Brown,' bit fhis city, hfrs

reoently surveyed the Quaker Bridge
road, and in1 an interview on Monday
gave us his opinion of the lands. The
road crosses the head of White Oak
river at a point where the stream is very
small, not more than a foot wide and
about ten Inches deep. The growth at
this point consists of the pocosin' pine,
gall berries, bay bushes and bramboo
briars and is densely thick. He went
down the stream eleven hundred feet
and found it six feet wide and about
one foo$ , of water. r In, this short dis
tance' he,; finds five.feeti fall, He is Of

the opinion that this point is within one

mile' of the cranberry pond: .

Mr. Brown what do you think of the
land. vvW ,n MT il;fi-.Vl,3-

"It is good land. All that open couri
try wherft the .road, baa I been. .' cut

igh was once a juniper swamp; the
stumps are there ' now',' It will make
from fifty to sixty bushels of rice to the
acre, and will make fine corn or cotton
either, i had some lana in the pocosin
no far from Croatan' just like it and it
made eignt barrels of corn to the acrfl.

, ''What do you think it is worth in its
present condition f'r .':

"From two dollars to two and a halt
per acre. .That on the Onslow sidel
think is better than that on the Jones
side:"'

"Why doVou think'so ?" " '
"Because the immense beds of reeds

on the Jones side I think is an indica
tion of sand."

"Do you think people could live out

there?"" '
v'Oh yes. There are places out there
that people could live on by draining
the land. 'I have been around those
pocosins a great deal and I know its the
healthy place a man can live at in this
BectionlyU ..' .i."- - II . '. i'

"How many miles of road are there
to cut yet'd': . .

On the 15th of August there were
5 6-- miles to cut. Including the eleven
hundred feet down White Oak river for
fall, there are 85,700 cubic yards of
earth to move, and about, fifteen acres
of clear jng.. There are thirty-fiv- e hands
at work. ; I think it will take them at
least until the first of December to
finish iLrmii:.jii iu;h'

We lose no qpportunity to keep the
public informed as to the progress of
this roaq because we look upon it as be
ing of more than local importance.

From Mr, Brown's statement there is

no difficulty about draining a large body

of White Oak pocosin, ancf when once
drained it will be valuable. If the State
authorities , would adopt the plan of
selling off small tracts, not less than 100

acres, along the line of the road , the
figures named.by Mr, Brown raight .be

obtained. ' Then other- - roads must be
cut which would make room for more
settlers. "A road fwm the head of White
Oak river out in the direction of Mays- -

ville would open' an inviting .field for
settlers. The next General Assembly
would do a sensible thingif it would
appropriate ten of fifteen thousand dol-

lars for the
1

purpose of cutting' roads
through these swamp lands.

Bell's Perry Items. 1

II wonder what has become of the
lolly Oldfield Iteinizer. I reckon he is

turning more attention to fishing and
less to big snak;es: 1 suppose it will pay

Our little town is alive with pretty
ladies and ugly, men, all anting a pic
turo taken., Mr, Guilford and partner
are here with their wagon and equip
ments for the purpose. . . ,

II it takes a wnoie couara to exiraci
the pain from a fellow's head the next
morning: after taking only two or three
little "shorts" the night before, I want
to know how many it would take juBt

after a regular three days "bender."
- four new uuuuiugs uuw iu ivivbb
in town. . Commodore Griffin is build
ing a large.gin Muse, J S, Holton
store houlse, ' Mayor Pittman ' a large
dwelling, MoCotter & Co. a hotel. We
hope to soon have a "nice church, good

school and a printing office1,, you will
then hear from us oftener.

L. H. Speir. of Cobton, has been
manufacturing some very fine corn
whisky, judging from a Mttla "nip!' we
stumbledover the other" day. r Henry!

you had better send us a bottle of your
best to better enable us to recommend
it. If we had ' the least idea of such
thine we would say: "Roll on. sweet
moments.", i, 1: t -

Ed White, of Cobton, has 140 acres of
cotton t'.at he.is expecting' 100 bales
from. EJ is a good farmer, and when
he -- -'i on t' a(" 'side of about one gal
lou hard ciar and with that old
trotting horse hitched to his buggy he
n:-!- ; tiun'TS . lively: between lxDton
and Dog Town, "arid don't you for:
rot it.";( ' ;' " ' ..;

Dr. C. N. Koboi Elm Grove, N. C,

"1 ? ' 1'rowe's Iron Bitters
i y i ... i Cni it as recom

places. . - ';

W. IL Rountree and son have fitted
p their gin house for the fall ginning.

Sheriff Davis ib building a number of
tenant houses put up on his "Neck"
plantation, ... i.t

E- - S. Hazleton, Esq., is building a
large and commodious gin house near
his residence.

Mr. Louis H. Fowler and his mother,
of Pamlico county, are visiting relatives
in this neighborhood.

Neuse river and Contentnea creek are I

rising and steamers Kinston and Snow
HUl are making their regular trips

Mr. Henry Ormond, the champion
l

coon hunter of the "Neck," caught six
coons and trhee opossums, one night
last week. '

nfirinWnn nihirw'iRn

vno.no n. n,a Nn wnn
men,'",- was down here the other day
looking over his large farm. i. He says 1

the crops are not very promising on his
place. "

The champion Irish potato raiser has
bought him a double barrel breech- -

loading shot gun and is playing havoc
with birds, grasshoppers, etc. He says

it does not pay to ship potatoes and pay
the freight on them.

Tuckahoe and Pink Hill Items.

Mrs. J. W. Kincey is visiting her sis

ter in Onslow county,' Mrs. E. Murrel.

It is a busy morning in this section
with; farmers sowing turnip seed, the
first season in four weeks. t

v. t n.vnn nn,i a t ttm -

Inllrlnnf ilitpiiln Trflnt vivAr Mm.
mencing two miles below Pleasant Hill

aomeuouy to wont.,.-

Crops in this soction are badly dam- -

aged by the drouth. Cotton in some
l 1. l ;l l l rv,.ipinui-- iwkb nitD in uiu n iignii uimici

frost on it. . Corn has not suffered so
bad as ootton. Chufas are a failure, I
don't believe the farmers will get seed
to plant, though we had a fine rain on
yesterday evening, the first in several
weeks to do any good.

J. W, Kincey has had the fintst
watermelons of the Cuban Queen variety
I have seen in a long time, weighing
from 35 to. '48. pounds' apiece. By the
way, can't W. 13. Nunn and R. K.
Noblen, the great watermelon raisers in
old Pink Hill, give some account of
their success in watermelon raising this
year??. Come boys, "roll out your big
ones, if you don't Kincey will get to I

bragging.

THE LATEST NEWS.

NaSiiville.'Tenn., Aug. 25. A com.
prehensive and complete report of the
cotton crop of tho Nashville district,
which includes middle Tennessee and a
portion of west Tennesseo and north
Alabama, has., been received through
correspondents. Seventy por cent of

uo .u Ki.tuHiUuu uuiu on wu cur- -

responomg aate iasD year; twenty-tnre- e

per cent in as good condition, and
seven tier cent in n wniw.
anion, .ast years crop ot middle
Tennessee was the poorest for many
years. The

'
, reduction in acreage

tills viinr amounts to i2i ner cent. hut.
with continued favorable weather tho
prospects are fair for a larger acKreeatevviohl than that of last -vaarl' ! , , -

l..OTl'1-J- i
-- nnrf

Atlanta, and, five attaches of the post- -

office were removed to day. Their re--

moval was wholly unexpected by the
public. The cause is said to he general
dissatisfaction.','' 'i

London, August 25. Parliament was
prorogued at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
The Queen's speech closing tbe session
was read by the Royal commission. : J

Washgton, August, 23.-Th- e inter- -

nal revenue bureau y received
from the colleotor for the 4th district of
Texas a schedule of 1.100 claims for re--

hate on tobacco, etc., amounting - to
about $80,000. Tho aceregate amount
6t these claims for rebate receivod to
date is about $3,500,000. The schedules
am ail in with t.h .TMntin nf ti, .

district of Virginia; 2d Tennessee,
Minnesota 7th Iddiana and the District
Ul .

.... ......

Jaris, Augtist 23.-.- A telegram has
by the min.sterof manne

from Saigon, dated to-da- announcing
that tho French havo bombarded and

mnnth fit TTiia Mtrnr titter ft hrillinni
i. .tt,f ti. ,a
on tho 18th, ioth and 30th inst. .Seven
hundred Annamites wern killed during
tho ensracement. The onlv casualties
sulTored by the French were several

ii mi Miigni,.y wouniieu. ine gunpoau
Viper and Lynx have enteied the
Tlmnan pnHsago. The French admiral
has prautAd a truce. A blockado has
been declared. -

,

German trout in Farrar's mill pond
dragged a .boy under the water.
Tom Sloan who saw the catastro- -

Pue sbowstho rescued boy and the
wolcl ,u c m,suw ;

xaruoro uuiae: xne . interior
court disposed of over 100 cases,
Credit, is due the court, the clerk,
the sheriff down to Henry Brvan
good men, all. Sheriff Arring- -

ton. of Nash, will ioin the Creed -
l w i

more team; On ' Saturday he cap- -

tured a darkey charged with belli- -

cosity, at Kocky Mount. When he
reached Kocky Mount, "witir his
qaarry, the darkey proved he was

with foot, as fierce with fists,
xxb aiiruue irum iiueomcnii cuibcues
and began to put a considerable
quantity of real estate between his
carcass and the nursnin? sheriff,
whereupon the sheriff drew his
shootiDg iron and .fired five fair
shhots at the fugitive. Mayor Hart
joined in the, chase. At the pres--

ent writing no jail repose awaits
the man of war.

Statesville Landmark: At all
events the fruit crop in south Ire
dell is not a failure. A friend writes
us that a few days ago he was in
Mr. Houston .' Brown's yard, at
Mooresville, and on one small limb,
14J inches in . length counted 100
damsom plums. --A vote Oil the
stock law was taken the first Thurs- -

W IllUlltU 111 llOlCl UMVU

hiP (in which EJka fixated)

fu i W,l.5 n.l5l
fog au,i jnSfc a little down the river,
j,Lthe same county, and no doubt

. .i ,1 .l ii i
i u Cl U.l 1 II U( 1 lUUt II11S lOWHSUip
will also adopt the stock law. These
are evidences of enlightenment and
progress which we are glad to uote.
A VOtO is soon "to be had on the
stock law in Edwards town
ship, ' 'Wilkes county, just
above HiiKin, Due it is
feared that it will bo defeated
A citizen of Coddle Creek, this
county, " informs us that one Ben- -

ucui iwouiy-iiv- u

acres onana in Atweii, townsiup.
Kowan county, lor a hall-grow- n

bull, half Jersey. The trade was
made with one Mr. Bob Deaton.
Mr. Doaton made another trade
with him, securing a dry cow and
three acres of land in exchange for
a milch cow not as good the one he
traded tor. Mr. IJenfleld is said to
naVO 1UU acres HIS WHO lnuenteil,,,, in, . ... . . ,;

bave it lotfg,

been asked time and again what
kind of ; a melon was the one we

sold to T. Ti. Parker? . We can't toll.
lli) ululllclu uuD iviu " uiuii I

lnere 0aS UeH IWO melons gatUCrea
that weighed 110 pounds, and there
is three others on it that we are
KntiHflfld will iWirrh 140 nr IT.ft

ponuus more wueu, ripe, oesiaes
numbers of small ones. ' Where the
seed come 'from' WC

' don't ' know.
or the want ot another name wo

Called it the "liTJLLETIN ' melon,
SuPPse we et lt; carr3' tnat name,

hi,n ;f niD-x- j uon't care II toe meion
1; -

A TZ I '
I W' HHMBUB-U.- --A' riltJUU, II1101III8

feW day8 aS a mai1 the name
f F tf who left Wilson county
li. i.

waiKea to AiaDama. tie was a
mere lad then and was accompanied
by his lather. There were no rau- -

roadsin this country at the time
t,e left here and he . must have ex
nftri mcd soma . of old TCin Van
Winkle's feelinars. ' when lie found
the woods 6T his boyhood, trans- -

formed into fields of growing corn
and' ottonV', aodj-1- the', country
streaked and checked with rail
roads.' . Ilelias not been here since
lio t fifty- - years

,
ago

Mr. ; Erastus , Edwards lias sold
ol,fc bis property- - (store and one
dwelling bouse situated . on ,thej.0" 8?f

4

Jrv ;jWe learn that
Edwards has the two

I .1 KHT'll!
., streets from the

T1HBra wil9 nnrl will r.ahl
in(,tn f i,or. nrif.A nnid hi
Mr Edwards shows that property

I ;v

' Charlotte Journal Observer: Bon- -

Jamm'-Hahnv- . a - young, jeweler
who Will , DO remembered by OUf
citizens as a former workman' in
Butler's jewdry store, but wliO left
,erO last Winter to ODCR bns rihsa

,v i,ilvc,w , ,,Tlw "", u.i-- u m
wagon while being conveyed trom
tne wooas. wnere no was found

. ing McGuffle'a series of readers which
we know to possess real merit,

Per.onal. , ',i..,j,..v y--

' Miss Leah Jones has returned from a
risit to friends and relatives in Onslow
county, and will be ready for the 10th

; ';grade. - f'"::;11;:;
Miss Annie , Quinn, of Washington, is

visiting Mrs. Wm. Whitford.1 "' ' '

John W. Wooten, Esq.; 6f Jones, was
in the city yesterday and reports a ood

rain in that section, last Friday. yff
; Mr' Thos. Duncan, the telegraph op

erator of Beaufort, was in the city yes
terday. , ':;'';f

Mr. Charlie Mallett and MissSchenck,
of T al.', were in the city yesterday,

Be I
1 .. II. 1. J:;)on, Esq.", was in the

city i ?. j and gave the following
act ' . ..nt for the week ending
Sur ' i lornin, Aug. 2Cth.'

Cj ,eJnc.Kl.iy Aug. 22d, killed at
.the ! - ' ion one large rattle- -

sna...j , . 4, ic. , 15 rattles and a but?

"ton. IM-Ia- Aug. 24th, killed, at the
home place, one .large rattlesaake, 8

feet long : Tattles Sunt
dav morning Aug. 20th,' found the
largest bear in the' trap he ever saw,
save one.' He had dragged the trap off,

followed him up and killel
,

him.
it v

John
,

E. T 1 Buramoned ' posaie, isnd

butchered him. .Pretty, good ifoifone
week. ;

'
. f, iri;i.tf hurt :

Died, ;f t,.fr, ,t- - ' ',..X4iil
In Salem, Mass., on Saturday, August

loth, 1H83,. of. typhoid fever,- - Uaptain
Kenneth Eaynor Caroon, in the 30th
year of his age. v

Capt. Caroon was born j in Currituck
county ,N.C, March '2ndi' 1854, and
came to t'.is county , with his parents

, tlf five years of tfi. Tie loft here in
; 18C3 t L.",.. l'-- f ) strict

h '
i J y and

i of c' -.- 1 1
'

f . pro--

f. ath he
w: mast
el ficlio r ; 1 . i uner,

Ing i fom l i .' a to rn
1 i, p ! ? i 1....1 tbe i ae cor .uce
(f ;.i employers. He s i" v . cry re

or en exemplary y. ' man, and
!i w 'l l:e f'"H-?- i i by
r f mis i l this I'

5 I one

alliies of this en
t:.-- - ' 1 to hfi

. ...1 mo; '.or an
v3' J 3 sua

It ofn

MILLER & DAVIS, ;

Furnitnro, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloth?,' :

; Matting, Pictures, Mirrors, Clocks,
Window Shades, Cornices, Etc.,

! t99 Chnreh it :,4: tf .

aull-dO- ' KORFOLK, Vlf. ;

FRESH B17TTER received everj,' - .,

A NEW stock of TEA for the Bum-- '

rner trade just received.'' J : m.
i ...,.Vit , ... ;" '.j j. n. jt- - ,jf
I Toilet .and Laundry SOAP in great-variet- y.

' '
V.s ... ... ... ...... .i

i Sparkling ClOER, ft cool and refresh- -' ' 'ing drink. '

; Finest Grades of FLOUR;' i:.
Pure APPl.K vrNTwrJiP

I English Island MOLASSES;

: Flavoring Extracte (all freshy. ' 1

Special hargains 6flfered .to cash"cu-b-
j!


